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Existing HolE: ViEw from ApproAcH - BEforE

10th Hole Visualisation

Existing HolE: ViEw from ApproAcH - AftEr cHAngEs
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mound ExtEndEd BEyond tHE grEEn 
to ‘soften the degree of slope, 
mAkE it EAsiEr to mAintAin And to 

tiE in BEttEr witH tHE surroundings

Mound height lowered by 750MM (2ft 6 inches). 
to iMprove visibility of the putting surface and 

soften the degree of slope.

total nuMber of bunkers 
reduced froM three to two.

sMall bunker and Mound reMoved to 
iMprove visibility, playability and iMprove 

surface drainage.

the Mound that has been created for the bunkers is 
Much higher than other landforMs found within the 

course which Makes it appear unnatural.
the height of the Mound is also obscuring 
approxiMately two thirds of the green when viewed 

froM the fairway.
The mound is also prevenTing waTer from ‘surface 
draining away froM the putting surface. although 
a drain has been installed to alleviate the probleM 
ensuring water will naturally flow away froM the 

green will Make it easier to Maintain healthy turf.
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Existing HolE: dEtAil ViEw of BunkEr complEx - BEforE

Existing HolE: dEtAil ViEw of BunkEr complEx - AftEr cHAngEs

10th Hole Visualisation
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to coMplete the reshaping of the ridge the new 
Mounds should be covered with a Mixture of heather 
and fescue rich rough grasses Taken from ‘ouT of 
play’ areas wiThin The siTe. The area can also be 
planTed wiTh a few gorse ‘plugs’. This will creaTe a 
Much More natural look in a shorter period of tiMe, 

and give the work a sense of Maturity. 

front bunker reMoved to iMprove 
visibility and iMprove surface drainage 

away froM the green

Mound height reduced by 750MM  
(2‘ 6”)To improve visibiliTy and 
reduce the degree of slope.

Middle bunker realigned to iMprove 
surface drainage & positioned closer to 

the green

Mound extended at he back of the green to reduce 
the severity of the slope and tie in better with the 

surroundings as well as Making it easier to Maintain.

back bunker re positioned slightly 
closer to the green


